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Decision No. __ i:_, .... .;..,:_:7_.--_,_:_ 

"'BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMllaSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOm.ru. 

C.A.UFO~"IA PACKING CORPORA.TION, 
So corporatio:l, 

Complainant, 
vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

TEE WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COM?A.l.TI',) 
a corpo:::a t,ion, ) 

) 
De~en~ant. ) 

----------------~~~~------

CAlIFOIlli'!A PACKING COBPORA.TION, 
0. cOl'l'ore. t10n, 

Complainant, 
vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA. & SANTA. FE ) 
RJ.,.lLWAY C01!?At-1Y, a corpore. tion, ) 

) 
____________________ ~D~e~t~e~n~d~an~t~.~ __ ) 

Case NO. 3l62. 

Pillsbury, Madison & sutro, b~ Rugh FUlle=ton, 
tor complainant, California Packing Corporation. 

Irving F. Lyons, to::: California Packing Corporation. 
~I HI Dell and ~. li, MUokley; and J, E. ty6ns ana 

E. E. McElroy, "for Southern Pac it10 Company. 
Gera.ld E_ Dut":ey and OZ. C. Mor%'o, :t'o= '.n:.e Atchl~Oll, 

Topeta e.nd santa Fe Railway Com:pany. 
1. N. Bradshaw, tor The Western Pae1~i0 Railroad 

Compa:1Y. 
Fred T. leonard and John M. Desch, for interveners 

the PUei~1e Bag Co~pany. e~ al., and Ro~enber~ 
Eros. Company. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

The issues in these two proceedings are ~arallel, were 

submitted on the one record, and will be ~isposed 0: in the one 

opinion and order. 

JOint hearings were conducted at San Franeisco August 

14 and 15, 1~33, before Examiners Leo J. Flynn ot the Interstate 

Commerce COmmission, and Vi. P. Geary, ot the Railroad COmmission 
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of California. The Interstate Commerce COmmission cases are 

Dockets No. 25351 with Subs. 1 and 2. 

The co~plaint alleges that during the ~eriod November 

1, 1929, and December 31, 1931, both dates inclusive, defendants 

~e~fo=m1ng the line hauls have refused to absorb the total charges 

assessed by the State Belt Railroad, herei~atter referred to as 

the Belt, between the i~terchange points with the defendant rail

roads and complainant's packing plant located in San Francisco on 

property bounded by HYde, Leave~worth, Beach and Jefferson 

Streets; and that the charge ot $1.00 per car, the ditterence 

between the $4.50 assessed by the Belt and the $3.50 absorbed by 

defendants, Violated Sections 13, 17 and 19 or the Public Uti11-

ties Act. Otherw1se stated, it is alleged that Section 13 was 

violated because the charges assessed and collected were unjust 

and unreasonable, that Section 17 was violated because detendants 

did not correctly apply their taritts and that Section 19 was 

violated because the charge or $1.00 per car subjected complainant 

to prejudice and disadvantage, by reason of the practice or 

defendants in assuming all charges assessed by the Belt tor ren

dering the service between detendant~car barges and detendants' 

own team and shed tracks located east or Van Ness Avenue, while 

at the same time retusins_to absorb all Belt switching charges to 

complainant's industry tracks. The prayer is tor reparation and 

an order re~uiring detendants to cease and desist troa the said 

violations ot the Public Utility Act • 
. 

Pacitic Bay Co~pany, Diamond E. Bag Company, ~cir1c 

Diamond E. Bag Co~pany and Rosenberg Brothers and Company were 

per.m1tted to intervene with the stipulation that their testimony 

and clai~ tor reparation would not broaden the original 1ssues. 

~~ controlli~g testi~ony was presented in support ot the 

alleged violation ot Section 13 ot the statute and this part or the 
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complaints will be judged to have been abandoned. 

The plant o~ the Cal~tornia ~ck1ng Corporation is 

served by tour tracks, three owned by the Southern Pacitic Company 

and one by The Western Pacific Ra1lroed Company, all leased to 

this complainant without co~pensat1on to the owners. It is com-

plainant's contention th~t the Belt is detendants' agent and also 

that the tracks being actually owned by the line haul ra1lroads are 

included within the San Franc1sco switch1ng l~its by reason of 
,' .. " 

the language ot the tar1rts. The santa Fe switching ltmits are 

described in Tar1tr 8l17-M - C.R.C. No. 629, Item No. 530. as 

tollows: "All Santa Fe tracks in San ~rancisco, calitornia, 

including the transter tracks with the state Belt Railroad ot 

California ~d industries located on the joint Illinoi~ and 

~u1nt Streettracks.~ 

The Western Pao1r1c, in Ter1rr G.F.D. No. 35-J - C.R.C. 

No. 245. Item No. 730, ~rov1des: ~Al~ tracks in San Franoisoo, 

Cal.n The title page of this Western Pacific tariff, however, 

re~ers to "all points on the line or The Western Pacit1c Railroad 

According to the exact word1ng ot the Santa Fe tariff 

the industry tracks looated with1n compla1nant'~ plant are not 

embraced within the San Fr~c1seo switehing ~tm1ts or the santa Fe 

and the test1~ony shows tney were never so considered or so treated 

by th1s detendant. , 

A study ot this reoord and the terminal tariffs or The 

Western Pacific leads to the same conclusion that the industry 

tracks used by ~)a1tent are likewise not within the san Francisco 

switch1ng limits ot The Western Pacific. Tariffs must be read in 

their entirety and their plain intent oannot be destroyed by the 

uce o~ only detached parts thereot. Our views on this point were 

clearly expressed by Commissioner Eshleman April 12, 1913, Case 
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No. 362, Golden Gate Brick Co. vs. The Western Pacific Railway Co. 

(2 C.R.C. 607-609). 

We rind no ~erit in the contention that the Belt is 

merely an agent of the defendants and this record conf1r.ms our 

conclus10ns in Case No. 876, California Canner1es Co. vs. southerA 

Pacific - The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, and The Western 
1 Pacific (12 C.E.C. 488-492). The Belt 1s an independent common 

carrier and is entitled to assess reasonable charges tor the serv

ices which it renders. 

This part ot the 1ssues, invo1v1~ Section 17, has not 

been sustained by the complainant. 

There re~ins the question ot the propriety or the charge 

ot $l.OO per car and the demand tor reparation. Complainant con-

tends it has been subjected to prejudice and disadvantage, 1n 

Violat10n or Section 19 of the Pub11c Uti11ties Act. 

The exh1b1ts r1led 1n these proceedings review the chron

ological history of the Belt per car swi~ching charges beginning 

with July 1, 1909, at $2.50; July 1, 1918, at $3.25; March 1, 1919, 

at $2.50; Apr1l 15, 1920, at $3.00; November 1, 1920, at $3.50; 

November 1, 1929, at $4.50; January 1, 1932, at $4.00. 

The charges prior to 1909 are not ot record. The,first 

tracks of the Belt were constructed in 1891 and until 1915 allot 

their charges were paid by the shippers using the Belt facilities 

into the industry tracks. The railroads since 1915 have absorbed 

1. "The Belt Railroad is owned by the State of California and 1s 
operated by t~e Board ot State Harbor CommiSSioners. Its tracks 
extend around the water front 1n the City ot San Franc1sco. Its 
freight tar1ffs are on file with this Commission and among other 
items provide tor a charge ot $2.50 per car tor switching between 
any two points on the same division. The locomot1ves of the Belt 
Railroad perform all serVices, receiving the oars either trom the 
oonnecting traoks or main line carriers or from the boats or barges 
or the carriers. The road is operated as a common oarrier and it 
~ermits the use of its facilities at a certain charge to all 
traffic which otters. It has, in other words, dedicated all its 
facilities to the use ot any carrier that may desire to employ 
them. In this respect, there is an essent1al d1fference between the 
Belt line and the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway.~ 
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the changing charges or the Belt 1n sums as noted above or $2.50, 

$~.25, $2.50, $3.00 an~ $3.50, and during the ~eriod embraced 1n 

these reparation claims, November 1, 1925, to January 1932, 

absorbed only $3.50 of the $4.50 per car charged by the Belt. 

The tariffs also provided that the carriers would in no case assume 

the sWitching charges or any portion thereof to the industry 

tracks when the absor~tion resulted 1n a less net revenue than 

$11.50 per car. Thus, during the more than 40 years since the Belt 

co:menced o~rations, the shippers of cars going to or from private 

industry tracks have paid certain or the Belt charges. 

Complainant does not contend that the San Francisco line 

ha.ul rates are unreasonable but minte.1ns that the total charge 

line haul plus $1.00 per car violates the statute tor the reason 

that deliveries are made to de~endantsTteam tracks at only the line 

haul rates. Railroads are required to have accessible pub11c te~ 

tracks tor the convenience ot allot the shipping pub11c who have 

no private 1ndustry tracks. These team tracks are owned and main

tained by detendants, serve a large district in that part ot san 
Francisco, ,have ex1sted ever sinoe the trunk lines first established 

their services into this particular territory and the tonnage pass

ing over them must be drayed at an extra cost, thus segregating and 

placing these shippers into an entirely difterent eategory tro~ 

that held by the shippers having the use of industry tracks and 

paying no drayage charges. 

The record and the briets reter to many proceedings ot 

courts and commissions deeling with the absorption ot certain 

eh~.rges but none is directly cO::loerned Wi th situations 1nvolving 

team track versus private 1ndustry tracks where .a: second carrier 

is employed. 

undue and unreasona~le prejudice and disadvantag~~ 

~ exist where a shipper is charged a higher r,ate than is . 
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accorded a competitor tor a like service when there are substan

tially s1m11~r circumstances and conditions. under normal prae

tice$ the total charge to the industry traeks would ~e the line 

haul rate to San Francisco, plus the switching charge ot the Belt. 

The absorI'tion in whole or i:l part ot the Belt charges 

to the private industry tracks without discrtminat10n as between 

this class ot shippers is not to be compared with a service to the 

public team tracks operated by defendants where the line haul rates 

have always applied and to ~eet a public necessity always must 

apply. These public team tracks are also available to complainant~ 

should they elect to employ them. 

~s heretofore stated, detendants until November 1, 1929, 

absorbed the Belt ch~rges to the industry tracks when such action 

did not result in a line haul revenue less than $11.50 per car. 

Effective November 1, 1929, the Belt increased its switehing 

cnarge~ trom $3.50 to $4.50 ~er car which new charge defendants 

declined to assume but they did continue absorbing the $3.50 per 

car subject to the $11.50 min1mum. 

It is within the managerial rights ot carriers to decide 

in the tirst instance the amount of the switching charges it will 

absorb in errecting del~ver1es to private industry tracks located 

upon the rails of a connecting railroad at the ter.mlnal.~t~t1on 
and ce~ta1nll the line h~ul carrier must use al~eretlon and 

cannot be requ1rod to ~bsorb any ~ount exacted by the delivering 

railroad. In the instant proceeding, the process or detendants 1n 

making deliveries to its own team tracks embraces circumstances 

and cond~tions not com~arable with those eXisting when deliveries 

are taken at the private industry tracks located on the Belt. 

We rin~ that the taritf items azsailed did not grant 

absorption allowances creating unreasonable differences in charges 

nor did they result in unlawful" prejudice or disadvantage in 
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violation or Section 19 of the statute. The claims for reparation 

awards are denied. 

Effective ~anuary 1, 1932, the Belt reduced its charge 

from $4.50 to $4.00 per car and on the s~e date defendants in

creased their absorption allow~nce from $3.50 to $4.00 pel' car thus 

satistying complainant's demands tor the tuture. 

Detend~ts should collect all unpaid-treight bills in 

conformity with the tar1trs e~ect1ve at the t1me the serv1ces were 

rendered. 

Because or the determination of the issues as alleged 

by complainant it will not be necessary to dis:o.US8 the inter

vener's petitions nor defendants' motion to reject th~. 

The co~pla1nt will be d1sm1ssed. 

o R D E R 

T~1s case hav1ng been duly heard and submitted, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above ent1tled proceedings 

be and they are hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San FranCisco, Californ1a, this 
~ 

or 3"~, 1934. 

commiSSloners. 
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